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Dear Mr. paty:
Ralph A. Patterson, Jr.
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Recently, Thermal Power Company submitted a proposal to
the California Energy Commission (CEC), in response to a
solicitation for research projects connected with their Energy
Technologies Advancement program. The proposal includes the
drilling of test wells and the conduct of a geothermal gas
injection research program in Puna.
The proposal has been under technical review by the CEC
staff. In connection with a meeting with Thermal Power on
Thursday of this week, CEC staff indicated that they have, or
will shortly, contact Hawaii-based agencies to assist in this
review.
A copy of the proposal submitted to the CEC is enclosed
for your information and review. We will be happy to discuss
the proposal in detail, and its relationship to the entire
geothermal development in Puna, at your convenience.
Sincerely yours,
~a~
encl
PATYCEC
Thermal Power Company, A subsidiary of Diamond Shamroc k
Central Pacific Plaza, 220 South King Street, Suite 1750, Honolulu , Hawaii 96813 Phone: 808 524-8940 •
{'''At\ I .~ij l
fr . Ralph A. Pa tter on
Hawaii Proj c t n ger
~hermal 0 er C •
220 South King 3t . , Suite 1750
Bonolulu, Hawaii 96813
De r ir , Patterson:
~his is to cowl dge r ceipt of your roposal 5ub-
litted to the California nergy Commissio (C C ) concerning
tne rilling of t st wells d d )lans for g othermal gas
injection re.earch i n Puna , Ha aii .
\ appr ec i a t your k ee p l.nq u informed .
Very truly yours , _
ILLIAl1 • PATY
Cl1airp r son of th '0 r c
MT :DN :ko
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GEOTHERMAL GAS INJECTION RESEARCH
Proposed Research Contract
Submitted to:
CALIFORNIA ENERGY COMMISSION
RFP 500-86-504
20 January 1987
THERMAL POWER COMPANY
3333 Mendocino Avenue
Santa Rosa , California 95401
Telephone: 707/576-7022
(FORM 1)
APPLICATION FO~~
1. Brief Projecc Ticle: Geochermal Gas Injeccion Research
2. Organizacion Name: Thermal Power CompanY*
3333 Mendocino Avenue , Suite 120
Santa Rosa , ' California 95 401
*A wh o l l y owne d s ubsidiary of Diamond Shamrock Corporation
4 . Lead Person/Tit le/Phone No . : W. L. D'Olier
Vice President
707 /576- 7040
5 . Project Loc ation/ Ci t y /C oun ty Puna Geothermal Field ,
Hawaii County, Hawaii
6 . Funding Ca t e go r y :
Loan
Research Contract
7. Proposed Length of Project
x
Tentative Project Star t ing Date: 1 J u l v 1987
Tentative Project Ending Date: 31 December 198 9
Proposed Repayment End Date for ETAP Loan: Not Applicable
8. Technology Type (e.g"
hydroelectric, etc. ):
photovoltaic , synthetic fuel,
Geothermal-based electric pow~r generat ion
9. Project Costs:
ETAP Funds :
Match Amount:
Total Project Cost:
- 1 -
$ 520 , 000
$ 520,000
$1 ,040 ,000
APPLICATION FORN (cont' d)
10. Amount(s), Source(s) and Form(s) o t Matching Funds
Amounts Sources Forms (e.g ., cash ,
services, etc.)
in-kind
$470,000 Thermal Power Company
$ 50,000 Thermal Power Company
11. Project Economics and Budget+
Cash from approved budgets.
In-kind services
a. Identify a ny major source(s) of revenues or savings that are
anticipated to result from the proposed project:
Source of Revenue (s)
None
Source of Sa ving (s)
Reduced chemical abatement costs
Reduced truck ing c os ts
Reduced environmenta l costs and risk
b. Provide an estima ted summary of the
for the project that would accrue
term of the contract, as shown below:
net c umulative cash flows
by the end of the proposed
Estimated Cumulative Sum
Item (Through Term o f Contract)
Possible Savings of $420,000
Revenue(s) and Saving(s ) over 20 month i nj e c t i on
Operating and Other Project
Expenses $1,040 ,000
Net Cash Flow : Before Taxes
and Financing Costs None
-----...::.;..;:.=::...-_------
Taxes and Financing Costs ~N~o~n~e~ ___
Net Cash Flow : After Taxes
and Financing Costs None
-----...:....;:...;..;..:.-_------
Note: Attach a project bud~et+ and supporting cash flows that show how
project match funds and ETAP funds will be used each year throughout the
term of the contract and which identifies project revenue(s) and/or
saving(s), project expenses, taxes and financing costs , and net cash
flow(s).
For applicants that will be using ETAP funds for subcontractor services,
specific budget information, as described in Section I (B), item 4 of the
Appendix, must be included in the proposal.
- 2 -
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APPLICATION FOR}! (cont I d)
Project Budget: Major Elements and Gross Costs*
3 Monitor Holes and 1 Injector Conversion
Injection Hardware Package
Research Program
Total
*Detailed in Worksheets enclosed, end of proposal.
$ 670,000
95,000
275 .000
$1,040 ,000
Anticipated Funding and Expenditures by Year and Category
$000
1987 1988 1989 Total
TPC - Mat ch Funds
Monitor Holes 325 10 335
Pruett PHS 40 40
Hardware 95 95
Staff I nputs ( I n Kind ) (2 5) ( 13 ) ( 12) ( 50)
390 118 12 520
CEC
- ETAP Funds
Monitor
- Inj ec tor 325 10 335
Surface Gas Survey 13 12 25
Hydro Baseline 50 50
Samples /Chemical Anal ysis 30 30 60
Hydrological Consultant 30 20 50
---
---
Totals 388 70 62 520
Combined Total Match and ETAP Funds $1,040
Project Savings
- 3 -
$231 $ 189 $ 420
11. c .
APPLICATION FORN ( con t ' d)
Identify below the major item (s) and amounts for wh i ch ETAP
fund ing will be used .
Item(s )
Boreho les
R~se arch Pro gr am
Hydrol og ic Consultants
Amount of ETAP Funds
$335 , 000
$135 , 000
$ 50 , 000
12. Concisely describe ho w t he project wi ll achieve a t least one of the
following three items: ( a) increase the energy e f ficiency of the
technology; (b) increase the cost-effectiveness of the technology; or
( c ) help to develop a new cost effective alternative source of energy.
(b ) Geo thermal gas injection, if wor kable with in t h e site-specific
hyd r ol ogy surrounding a productive geothermal rese rvoir , would reduce
or possibly elimi na te t he requirement and cost burde ns of chemicals,
surface abatement equi pment and truc king s upport. It wou ld al low a
major r eduction i n s urface e f f luent treatment and disposa l. By
avo i d i ng chemicals , potent ial tox ic wastes are avoi de d . The ef f l ue n t
mass woul d not be increas ed i n t he disposa l process and O&'{ costs are
expected t o be r educe d 20% or more per kilowa t t hour gene ra t ed.
13. Pro ject Summary
The context of t he pro posed geothermal gas i njecti on research is of
specia l i mportanc e. The project would provide a ve ry valuabl e and
time l y link betwee n t wo separate and successful ende avors in the Puna
Geothermal Field (see map on following page). Hawaii Geothermal
Project (HGP) , a State of Hawa i i entity, has generated electricity
since April 19 82 from a 3 MW t urbine generator unit immediate to the
HGP-A well which is not only t he field discovery well but the sole
source of steam to date. The 3 MW unit has a ut ilization record in
excess of 90% and the electricity is sold to the local utility
company. Thermal Power Company (TPC), as Operator for Puna
Geothermal Venture (PGV) (75% TPC, 25% Amfac Energy, Inc.) penetrated
and flow tested the r es e r vo i r in three additional o ffset wells on its
adjoining State of Hawaii geothermal lease. Because of pos~t~ve
results, Puna Geothe r mal Venture is now submitt ing applications to
construct a 25 MW geothermal power s ystem with the first 12 .5 MW unit
schedu led to go on - li ne in 1989 Fourth Quarter.
The HGP- A 3 MW unit disposes of its gas pr oduc t, conta~n~ng a 900 ppm
H2S gas concentration, by surface chemical abatement and surface
discharge of the by- products at a cost burden of approximately
$21,000 per month for chemicals, equipment, trucking , etc . TPC,
finding 1200 ppm H2S gas concentrations in its wells, proposes to
evaluate and use gas disposal by injection into moderate depth
groundwater bodies to avoid comparable costs and to reduce the
- 4 -
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APPLI CATION FO&~ ( c on t ' d )
13 . Project Summary ( c on ti nu e d)
environmental i mpacts. By recent agreement between the successor in
interest to HGP and TPC, geothermal steam from well KS-IA would be
delivered to the 3 ~N unit in a long term flow test of a second well
in the Puna geothermal reservoir. TPC will then operate, commencing
about June 1987 , the integrated system of one flowing well, pipeline
a nd generating unit. The HGP-A well would stand off-line for survey,
scheduled repairs and back up steam supply. The site of t he proposed
research p r oj e c t would b e with in PGV's State geotherma l l e a s e and
a d jacent to t h e 3 MU un i t . The t h r e e monitor hole s woul d fi r s t a l low
a hyd r ologi c base line t o be e s tabli s h e d in the objective aquifers
whi ch are indicated to conta in groundwater contaminated by fluid
leakage f r om the deepe r unde r l ying geothermal reserv oir . Subsequent
gas injection, using the KS- I A well gas stream exiting at the 3 MU
unit condenser, wou l d be accomplished and monitored over an extended
20- month interv a l .
Provide a br ief descr i ption of the fo l lowi ng:
(a) Overall project goal s a nd s peci f i c pe r formance c r i t er i a.
GOAL I : Demonstrate t hat an aquifer and its hydro logy are su itable for
geother~a l gas injection as a d isposal method.
Performanc es : Drill three monitor boreholes to 1700- 2000' dep th .
Bal a nc e c os t co nsi de r a tions aga inst information r equi rements.
Sur ve y , me a s u r e, document t he aquifer and h ydrology parameters
e nc oun t e red i n t h e i r na tur al ( p r e - i nj e c t i on) equi librium s tate.
Issue Technical Report I on boreholes and hydrology.
GOAL II: Continuously inject non-condensible gas, containing HZS in the
approximate amounts of 65 pounds per hour, into one injector for a
20-month incerval.
Performances : Convert one mon i t o r borehole to an inj ector with
c asing mod i fi c a t i on , as required.
Moni t o r, me a sure, docume n t t he gas 1nJectate impa c t s ( f r on t arriva l
a n d equ i l i b ri um condi t ions ) i n t wo offset monitor b o r e hol e s .
Issue Technical Report 2 on gas injection and i mpacts.
The Technical Reports prepared by TPC, with the assistance of its
hYdrolog ic consultant , will be the p roduct of the work conducted
under t he propos ed research contract. Full disc losure of ob jectives,
procedures utilized , results, interpretat ions and conclusions
obtained will be made in these Technical Reports. Publication will be
made in a manner mutua l l y dete rmined by Thermal Power Company and t he
Ca l iforn i a Energy Commission , for early public availability.
- 6 .
APPLICATION FORM (Cont' d)
(b) Specific methods (s) by which the project will accelerate
commercialization of the technology.
This research should demonstrate that non-condensible gas
disposal by injection into suitable aquifers would both lower
costs and reduce environmental impact in the utilization of
geothermal resources in the States of California and Hawaii,
elsewhere worldwide. The elimination of chemicals, imported and
applied on-site , would be a major step toward a closed loop
cycling of geothe r mal effluent with its simpler recovery of heat.
(c) Reason(s) why Sta:e invo l vement is r equested in the project.
The State of Ca lifornia has a policy and long record of
assisting its indigenous geothermal industry to achieve more
efficient utilizations. The proposed research contract, if
successful, would provide a valuable guide and procedure to
other California geot he r ma l resource developers in evaluating a
poss ible option f or lower cost disposa l of geothermal gases.
Successful non-c ondensible gas injection in suitab le aquifers
and hydro lo gic re gi mes , whi ch are immed i a t e to an exploitab le
geothermal reservoir, promises to be a reliable dis posal process
with lower environmental profile and reduced
logistical-t ransport impacts. A confirmed demonstration oE this
advantage would be oE importance to all geothermal de velopers in
California and wor ldwide .
Both Hawaii Cou nt y and State a ge nc i es are in f act obtaining
substantial assistance from California state, county and other
jurisdictions in preparing to regulate the nascent Hawaiian
geothermal industry. The spec ial quality of the additional
support that State of California would provide by involvement in
the proposed research project, which will address the critical
need for improved geothermal gas disposal, should win further
positive recognitions of the California Energy Commission
leadership in energy technology by Hawaiians, by Pacific Rim
countries with favorable geothermal resource potentials and by
worldwide authorities in geothermal utilizations.
(d) Anticipated technical , economic and environmental benefits of
the project .
Di rect non-condensible gas 1nJection would reduce the complexity
and equipment requirements of the gas disposal function
especially where the resource is burdened by significant H2S
content. Reduce or eliminate costs of chemicals, abatement
equipment and trucking. Lower the environmental impact of the
gas disposal function (see also number 12 above).
- 7 -
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APPLICATION FOR.'1 ( c on t ' d )
e) How the project will reduce consumption of nonrenewable ~nergy
resources.
Successful gas injection would reduce the petroleum inputs that
are consumed in the chemical production and in the rail and
truck transport required in the common surface abatement
practices in geothermal industry.
f ) Structure of the management organization for t he project ,
including lines of authority and the lines of communication and
interaction with the CEC .
See At tachme nt A
g) Applicability of
manner in which
projects.
the
these
results
results
from
will
the
be
proposed project and
transferred to other
The results o f a successful geothe r mal gas inj e c tion and
d isposal achievement, as wi ll be attempted and evaluated in this
proposed research, should assist all geothermal development in
t he State of Ca lifornia by identifying an d qua l ifyi ng the
i n j ect ion d i sposal options t h at may b e ava i lab le . Transfer
would be accomp l ished by Technica l Reports 1 a nd 2 issued to
pub lic and by par ticipation of an independent Ca l ifornia based
hydrologic consulting firm whose services will be available to
a ll other California geothermal developers .
14 . Work St a tement and Sc h e dule
Attach a detailed work statement and schedule based on the specific
requirements of the p r ojec t including at a min imum, phases , tasks,
products, required pe r mits a nd other project mi lestones. Show these
activit ies on a time line in posit ions r elat i ve to the project start,
end, and other pro ject activities . Show the approximate length of
time required for each phase, task, etc. Discuss the work that will
be required for all major phases, tasks, products, required permits
and other project mi lestones. Identify the personnel responsible for
conducting the work, i ncluding subcontractors and other consultants,
if applicable.
Detailed Work Statement
1 . Obtain approvals and permits for: a) three boreho l es , sites and
access; b) t he e ntire gas injection procedure including one
borehole conversion to injector , pipeline and pump
requirements . These must be obtained from Board of Land and
Natural Resources and Department of Health, State of Hawaii and
from Planning Commission, County of Hawaii.
2. Utilize all current structural geologic information, hydrologic
data of this portion of the East Rift Zone to select optimal
borehole sites proximal to the HGP-A 3 MW turb ine generator
plant.
- 8 .
APPLICATION FORM (cont'd)
3 . Drill and comp lete three boreholes, each in the range of 1700 to
2000 feet total depth, during August-October 1987.
4a. Evaluate aquifers in the fractured lava flow rock sequence
penetrated by the three boreholes by rock and fluid sampl ing,
borehole geophys ical logging including pressure and temperature
surveys. Record a nd document a ll h ydrologic parameters of the
baseline natural s ubsurface fluid reg i me penetrated.
4b . Complete and submit by 31 April 1988, Technical Report 1 to the
Ca lifornia Energy Commission for a 30-day review before issue to
t he public.
5. Select the ~nJector candidate (one of the three boreholes ) and
install additional casing to confine fluid injection to a
se lected de pth in t e r v a l . Ins t all a gas transport pipeline a nd
pwnp capaci t y be t ween HCP p l ant a nd inj e cto r we l l head.
6a . Commence de l i ve r y and ~ nJection by 1 February 19 88 of the
non-condensible ga s discharge from the HCP Plant into the
i n jector a nd t h e aquifer. Contro l a nd rec ord t he mi xtures of
NCG and l iquids injected, pre s sur e s a nd other key parameters .
Sample and monito r a l l i mpac ts in the t wo offset monit o r
boreholes. Con tinue gas inject ion a nd data c o l le ction for an
expected 20 -month interval .
6b . Comp le te and submit by 30 Octobe r 1989 , Technica l Report 2 to
t he CEC for a 30- day review before issue to the public domain.
Schedule, see following page
Dis cussion
The i n itial major phase of the proposed project would be the prepara torv
and permitting phase . This activity, predating research contract
approval by CEC, would be a c c omp l i s he d at TPC's sole cost and risk . TPC
must obta in permits fro m t hree Hawaiian agencies, subcontract with a
Hawaii State licensed wate r well drilling firm and prepare drilling rig
and material logistics to enable spudding the initial borehole about 45
days after a decision to proceed . Milestone 1 would be the date of
receiving both a CEC-TPC executed research contract and all required
Hawai i age n c y permits. D' Olier , Richard and Iovenitt i will work the
permit requirements . D'O lier and Bowden will prosecute the drilling
subcontracting and logistica l prepara tion.
- 9 -
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APPLIC ATION FORH (cont 'd . )
The second phase would be the drilling and completion of three boreholes
to 1700-2000 ft. TO and completion of borehole data collection and
testing program allowing the hYdrology to be evaluated and baselined.
Milestone 2A would be the completion date of this field work. Borehole
drilling and completion operations would proceed under D'Olier's
direction and Bowden's on-site personal supervlslon . All wellbore
evaluation procedures wou ld be effected by Iovenitti and Goyal joint l y .
Iovenitti, Goyal and Ueiss Associates would be the key parties involve d
in the hydrologic e v a luat ion-base line work. Ioveni tt i would direct t he
initial surface gas s u r vey (subcontractor ) during this phase. By 1 May
1988 , TPC and Ueiss wi l l submit Te chn i c a l Report 1, deta iling the three
boreholes and the hydrologic baseline, to CEG. Its i ntended release to
public domain by 30 June 1988 would be Milestone 2B .
The third phase would include the conversion of one borehole to an
injector configurat ion , i ns t a lla t i on of t he injec t ion hardware oac ka ge
( p i pe l i ne and pressure b oosters, 3 MU unit cool i ng tower to injector
we l lhead ). The i n itiati on date of actual geo thermal gas i nj e c tion would
c lose t his phase as Hile stone 3 . Bowden a nd Goya l would accompl ish t he
inj e c t o r convers ion. Bell a nd Goya l wou l d jointly direct t he
construction a nd testing require men t s for t he hardwa re p a cka ge .
The f ourth phase would co nsi s t of the in t ended 20 -month interva l o f
geothermal gas in iect ion and monitoring of i t s i moact. The gas lnJectate
should display a front ar r ival and subsequent equilibr ium conditions in
the two offset boreho les . Iovenitti and Goy a l would direct t he
monitoring work. Iovenit t i would comp lete a second surface gas survey ,
expectedly in mid 198 9. Milestone 4A would be t he conclusion of
inject ion fi eld data col lec tion on 30 September 1989. Technical Report 2
preparation , CEC a pprov a l and release to publ ic do main by 31 December
198 9 would comp lete Mile s t on e 4B coincident with termination of t he
research contract . D'Ol ier, Iovenitti , Goyal and Ue i s s would integrate
all data to achieve qu a lity data presentation, i nterpretation and
con~lusions in Technical Report 2.
15. Financ ia l Status of Apo lic a n t( s) :
Provide a brief description of y our company/agency's capability to
provide the necessary non -ETAP funding over the l ife of the project.
Attach copies of a ud i ted fi nancia l statements , whi ch inc l ude b usiness
year end i nc ome statements, balance sheets, and cap ital statements
and tax returns for the past two fiscal years for your company/agency.
- 11 -
APPLICATION FORM (conc'd)
Non-ETAP funding, which would be required to co-fund chis proposed
research contract, will be provided entirely by Diamond Shamrock
Corporation in approved annual budgec increments as is done for all
ocher Thermal Power Company funding requirements. Specifically for
ics initial 12.5 MW development project in the Puna Geothermal Field,
Thermal Power Company has an approved Authority for Commitmenc (AFC)
in the amount of $28.3 million. Its 1987 Budget for this developmenc
project alone is $5,230,000. The non-ETAP funding will be provided
from annual budgecs under che AFC. Thermal Power Company, having
signed a power sales contracc with Hawaii Electric Company, is
committed to pucting initial wellfield and inicial 12.5 MW uniC on
line by the Fourch Quarter 1989.
Copies of Diamond Shamrock Corpora cion Annual Reports are accached to
this proposal and excerpts from tax returns, reporting Thermal Power
Company income for the fiscal years 1984 and 1985, are submicced
under separate cover subject co confidencia1icy proteccion.
I cercify to che besc of my
understand the terms and
and that the informacion
comple t e.. / '" /' ,,<IJ/i' F 1 / 'I ,I ( ' //1-' ' /
. / / '. vt .>:
/ ' /.;1:'1 I. . I
knowledge and belief that I have read and
condicions concained in chis RFP and Appendix
concained in this proposal is correcc and
Dace: 20 January 1987
Signat~e f Auchor~zed Official
W. L . D'Olier
Typed Name
Vice President
Geothermal Exploration
Ticle
- 12 -
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Additional Materials Submitted with this Proposal:
1a. Attachment A to Form 1, addressing Item 13f.
lb. Three ~ork Sheets; Estimated 100% Cost Breakdowns for three main
elements of proposed research contract.
2. Status of Compliance - Form 2
3. Contractor Status - Form 3
4. Resolution of Board of Directors - Form 4A
5. Annual Reports for 1984 and 1985 for Diamond Shamrock Corporation
6 . Brochure (1985 ) "The Thermal Power Resource"
Separately delivered on 20 January 1987 to Contracts Office HS-18,
California Energy Commission, 1516 Ninth Street, First Floor, Sacramento,
California, excerpts from 1984 and 1985 U. S. Corporation Tax Returns by
Diamond Shamrock Corporation, pertaining to Thermal Power Company.
APPLICATION ATTACHHENT A CEC RFP 500-86-504
Form 1, Item 13(f)
The proposed research contract, if approved, would be executed and
co-funded by Thermal Power Company (TPC) as sole contractor. TPC is a
Diamond Shamrock operating unit containing 18 professional persons in a
multidisciplined staff which exclusively works on geothermal energy
enterpri s es. TPC headquarters in San Francisco contain the s e n i o r
management, engineering, legal and human resource functions. The Santa
Rosa office undertakes both geothermal resource and new business
developments. The rapidly accelerating Hawaiian operations are worked in
the Honolulu and Hilo offices.
The geothermal industry experiences which TPC has obtained from its long
participation in The Geysers geothermal field and five years of Puna
field operations provide strong qualifications behind this proposal.
Every element of the work detailed in Item 14 of Form 1 will be
coordinated and accomplished by the five-person key employee team
assigned to the proposed research contract. The following Table portrays
the key persons within a management, authority and communication
structure appropriate to an optimal accomplishment of the proposed
contract objectives. Qualifications of the five key persons and of the
important hydrologic consultant are also included.
A separate brochure entitled "The Thermal Power Resource" is enclosed
with this proposal. It was published by Diamond Shamrock Corporation for
distribution at the 1985 International Symposium Oll Geothermal Energy in
Kona, Hawaii.
APPLICATION ATTACliHENT A CEC RFP 500-86-504
Form 1 , I t em 13(f)
PROJECT ~~~AGE}lliNT , KEY PERSONS , AUTHORIZATION .u~D CO~~ruNI CATION LINES
THERKo\!. POl.JER
COHPANY
R. Burbank
Pr es i den t
Opera tions
R. Pittenger
Vice Pres . SFO
PGV Operations
D. Bell
Hilo , Hawa Li
Permits & Regs .
R. Pat terson
Honolu lu
I
I
I
I
Con t r ac t Hanager
W. L. D'Oli er .:
Vice Pres. SRO
-- ---
-
CAL IFOR..'JIA
ENERGY
CmlHISSION
Cuuns e l
J . Kumin
Contrac ts
Human Resource ~
1. toJalker
Compliance
Dia. Shamrock
R. Wrigh t
Ac counting
Seni or Geologist
J. Ioveni t ti
Drilling Supe rvis or
R. Bowd en
I
Drill ing Subcont r ac t or
Hyd ro logic Consu ltan t
Sr . Res er . Engr .
K, Goya l
KEY PERSONS - Resumes Attached
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Weiss Associates
2054 University Avenue
Berkeley, California 94704
Hydrologic Consultants proposed as subcontractor to Thermal
Power Company (TPC) for geothermal gas injection research
project. Qualifications and 1987 charge rates are attached.
Selection of Ueiss Associates is based on the following:
1. Ueiss has completed previous hydrologic
studies for IPC in the Puna geothermal area
of Hawaii County .
2. Proximity of TPC key staff in Santa Rosa and
weiss professionals and computer facilities
in Berkeley will facilitate teamwork on
i mportant hydrologic issues.
3. Ueiss has established a business record of
competent professional consulting in
groundwater issues, largely in California.
Following completion of proposed research contract, Ueiss will
be at liberty to apply its increased expertise for other
California geothermal industry clients.
INTRODUCTION
Weiss Associates provides geo logic, hydrogeologic and engineering services 10 water
resources, water quality, environmental studies, engineering geology and geothermal
energy. We work with our clients to develop and implement technically proficient and
cost-effective solutions. Clients and regulatory agenc ies are consistently impressed with
our high-qual ity work and innovative approaches to ground water projects. Our services
include all project phases ranging from preliminary investigation and assessment to
detailed hydrogeologic characterizat ion, remedial action design and im plemen ta t ion, and
regulatory compliance. We install monitoring and recovery wells, sample soil and ground
water, perform hydraul ic tests, model ground water flow and contaminant migration,
excavate tanks, conduct site closures and recover hydrocarbons. Weiss Associates is
effective in project design and management as well as report preparation and
presen ta tion.
Weiss Associates was estab lished in 1980 by Richard B. Weiss, a Certified
Engineering Geologist in California with more than IS years experience in hydrogeology
and geology. Our staff of hydrogeologists, engineers, geologists and technicians have
many years of experience in ground water invest igations and our Senior Associates are
leading experts in their respective fields. Our diversity and experience ensure that
innovative, comprehensive and effective procedures are used on all projects.
We employ the latest technology to ensure efficient work. Our office network of
six microcomputers, modems, plotter/digitizer, laser and impact printers is used for
hydrogeologic data storage and analysis, ground water modeling, access to mainframe
computers and service networks, word processing and report preparation. Our field
equipment includes an 8-channel data logger with extremely sensitive pressure
transducers, portable submersible pumps, bladder pumps, oil/water interface probe,
recording barometer, steam cleaners, air compressors and other essential tools for well
development, hydraulic testing, and water and soil sampling.
Weiss Associates also provides soil and foundation engineering, soil science and
surface water hydrology services through staff personnel as well as highly reputable
senior associa res, We coordinate and supervise support services such as drilling, trenching,
chemical analysis, soil testing and other field surveys.
Weiss Associates offices are centrally located in the San Francisco Bay Area in
downtown Berkeley. California. The extensive library and research facilities of the
University of California, Water Resources Center Archives and Lawrence Berkeley
Laboratory are within a few blocks. The Western Regional Division of the U .S.
Geological Survey in Menlo Park and Stanford University in Palo Alto are within easy
dr i virig distance.
Some of the clients Weiss Associates has served over the past four years include:
Unhed Tacllnoloii.., Santa Clara
Intal Corporation , Sunnyv~a
Ouland ScaViniu Co., Oul.nd
Eur.lta Ruourc:a A.uociat.., B.rltal.y
Burm~-Cutrol, Inc. , H..:ltanaaclt, NJ
Dal Davil Auociat... San R.Iwl
Hsrcul.. Prop.,.~i•• • Lsd ., Hereul..
EDA W, lae., San FranciKo
Nichol. ~ Berman, San Franc:ieco
Merrill ~ S.al.y , Pl.uanton
G.~plor International, Ouland
.Alan Kropp'" Auociat.., Bululay
U.S. Air For", San B.rnardino
RoUwalJ Int.rnational, N.wbury Park
Buro fur Hydroiaolo(i., Muhlafald, Switurland
G.n.nil '" A.uoc:iat .., ED(ineen. Sacramento
Sol&llo Count)' Pl&llDini Dep~m.nt , rairliald
Rich Diodati, General Contrac:~r, South San Franc:iac:o
MuteraQn, Calhoun, Lundheri and Judia, Richmond
Bowi., Bon, Brieamann and Giacomini, San FrancilCQ
Hoherl, Finler, Brown, Cox and MoUilan, San Francil.:o
San Juan Ridie Taxpayen AJ.oc:iation, N.vada Cit)'
Lawrance Livermore National Laboratory, Livermore
Southern C~i!ornia Feder~ Savinp, Benicia
Pracilion Induatri.. , Stockton
2
Tharm~ Power Company, San Francilco
Memoru Corporation, Santa Clara
Circe, Incorporated , Sunnyv~e
Applied Materiala , Santa Clara
VLSI Technoloii.. , San Jou
Con.ult in, Inat itute o! America, Barltele)'
U.S. Department of Ju.tice , Waahinlton, DC
TRW Microwave , Sunnyv~e
Chevron USA, San Ramon
Cole/Milia A.uoc:iat.., L.Iaye"e
Union Geothermal , Santa Ron
ESL , Inc., Sunnyv~e
Pacific NUrMry Pot., Santa Clara
Lockheed Miuil.. ~ Spac. Co., Sunnyv~.
California Environrnent~ Tec:.hnoloa, Richmond
TraniW..tern Environmental S.rviue, Richmond
Nevada Count)' PI&llninc Dep~ma.nt, Nnoada City
W..tern Ec:olo(ical Servic.. Company, Novato
Stur(i., NUl, Brunull ~ Sperry, ElMryvUle
Dn. lAmer, Burn. ~ A.uoc:iaC", Lulupur
The Rree! Funda. SunnyY~e
Pacific Steel Cutinl. Barkeley
Fairchild C&Jl\Ira ~ Inatrument Corp .• Mt. View
Well. Fario Banlt, San JON
•
1987 Schedule of Charges and Conditions
A new schedule of charges is issued at the beginning of each year. Unless other
arrangements have been made via a proposal for a specific scope of work, charges for
all work includ ing projects initiated in th« prior year will be based on the new schedule
of charges. Our charges are divided into two categories: personnel and expenses.
PERSONNEL
Personnel charges are for any technical, clerical and/or administrative work performed
on behalf of the client, including geologic and engineering functions as well as report
preparation and project-related correspondence and administration. Direct charges are
not made for secretarial service, office management, accounting and maintenance as
these items are included in overhead. Personnel overhead costs include direct payroll
costs, payroll taxes, vacation, holidays, sick leave, employee insurance and other
benefits. Current personnel rates are as follows:
PR OfES SIONAL SERVICES
Senior or Principal Geolog ist, Hydrogeologist or Engineer
Sen ior Pr oject Geo logist , Hydrogeolog ist or Engineer
Project Geologist, Hydrcgcolcg ist or Engineer
Sen ior Staf f Geologist, Hydrogeologist or Engineer
Staff Geologist , Hydrogeologist or Eng ineer
Technician
Gra ph ica/Draf tsperson
Word Processing/Technical EJiting
Clerical
Senior Associates
HOURLY R ATE
S 80 to 95
65 to 80
55 to 65
50 to 60
45 to 55
35 to 45
39
34
28
70 to 110
Charges i or professional services are in increments of one quarter-hour. Minimum
charge is four hours. Actual hourly rates depend on the individual assigned to a job,
but will be in the range for their job category.
Depositions/legal testimony are charged portal-to-portal, S160/hr for the first two hours
and S l20/hr for each additional hour. with a two-hour minimum charge. In accordance
with California Civil Procedure 2037.7, where applicable th« minimum [ee must be paid
prior /0 commencement of testimony. Preparation for court cases is charged on a time-
and-materials basis as outlined in this schedule.
The rates for personnel assigned to work outside the conterminous United States may be
subject to premiums. Time spent in travel in the interest of the client will be charged
at hourly rates except that no more than 8 hours of travel time will be charged in any
day. When it is necessary for an employee to be away from the office overnight, actual
costs of. or a negotiated rate for, Jiving expenses will be charged.
THER!-!.~L POWER COHPANY
Santa Rosa Office
WORKSHEET
Proposed Geothermal Gas Injection Research Project
Cost Estimate for Three Boreholes 1700-2000' Depths
Cost Per Well:
Road, Site Location
Drillin~ Rig, 14 days @$4000/day*
Drill BitS/Tools
Cuttings - Mud Logg i ng
Mud and Chemicals
Casing (11-3 / 4" and 7")
Cement Materials
Geophysical BO ~ chole Logs
Trucking and Hauling
Wellhead Equipment
Rental Equipment
Miscellaneous
Total Per Well
Cost for 3 Wells
Injector Conversion
Rig Mob/D~wob (Mainland dnd Hilo)
GRAND TOTAL
$525,000
20,000
125 ,000
$670,000
$ 6,000
56,000
4,000
5,000
20,000
25,000
15 , 000
25,000
3,000
10,000
1,000
5 ,000
$175,000
*Drilling subcontractor must be Hawaii licensed water well driller.
Contemplate small truck mounted rotary rig from Hawaii or mainland;
comparing costs, logistics and performance ratings.
KPG/ma
KPG133
1/19/87
THERHAL POWER COHP.-\J.'N
Santa Rosa Office
WORKSHEET
Proposed Geothermal Gas Injection Research Project
Cost Estimate for Injection Hardware Package*
Gas Compressor
Pump for Brine or Water Stream
Metering and Control Element
Valving
Inline Phase Mix~r at Injector
Piping: Schedule 80
Construction
Total
$ 57,000
6,500
8,000
3,500
4,500
1,500
14,000
$ 95,000
*Pipeline and pressure capac~t~es required between HGP-A
3MiJ unit and proposed injector; based on ANSI for 600 psig
maximum.
AYK/ma
1/16/87
THERHJ..L POWER CON?ANY
Santa Rosa Office
WORKSHEET
Proposed Geothermal Gas Injection Project
Cos t Estimate for Research Program
Pruett Pressure Mo nito r System
Hydrologic Data Collection, Evaluation
Surface Gas Surveys (Mi ni mum of Two)
Sampling, Chemical Ana lys es
Hydrologic Cons u l tant (Weis s Ass oc i ates)
Profess ional Staf f TPC ( i n kind)
Tota l
JLI 1/ 16/87
KPG133
$ 40, 000
50,000
25,000
60 ,000
50 , 000
50,000
$275 , 000
,.
(FORM 2)
(hereinafter referred to as
(Company Name) -
"prospective contractor") hereby certifies, unless specifically
exempted, compliance vith Gove~nt Code Section 12990 and
California Administrative Code, Title II, Division 4, Chapter 5
in matters relating to the development, implementation and main-
tenance of a noadiscrimination program. Prospec:ive contractor
agrees not to unlavtully discrimi~ate aga~st any employee or
applicants for employment because of race, religion l color,
national origin, ancestry, physical handicap, medical condition,
marital status, sex or age (over forty).
Leslie B. Ha lkc r I .tr ,
(Name of Official)
duly authorized to legally bind the prospective contractor to
the above described certification. I am fully a~are that this
certification executed on 15 ,'Tc,nuarl 19 ~7
(Date)
in the county
of San Francisco
(County)
is made under the penalty of perjury
under the laws of the State of California.
h·Qoager-.\drninistration
Title
STO. II (NE'Y '·'3)
•St/ltJ oJt Cil II lorn III
' CONTRACTOR STATU S FORM
CEC 8 J
Cll l l tor n l/l Ener;y CommI ssion
(FORI'! 3)
SonomaCoun ty -~.;;;...;.;==----------------
Thermal Power Companv
94-1381438Federll l Emp l oyer 101 -~~.:.=:;..:,..,;...::..::::_-----Addr~ss 3333 Nendocino Avenu e, Suite 120
Santa Rosa, California 95401
1. STATUS OF CONTRACTOR PROPOSI NG TO 00 BUSINESS.
I nd lvl au4 1 L Imited Pllr t nersn lp Gdnerll l ~ Il rtne r sn l p
_ x__ Corpor II t I on
A. lndlv l au4 1
I t II sole prcpr l e rcr sn Ip , sta t e rne true nllme ot sole proprIetor :
B. P/lrtners n l p
It 11 pll rtner shlp , l i s t ell cn per rn er , I ncl ua l ng limIted par rner s , s re r Iriq the ir t r ucl name li nd t ne lr
Inter e st In t he pllrtner shlp:
C. Corporll r I on
I t /l co rpvr /ltlon. p l ece /lna ce r e ~t In co rpor ation: Califo rnia
December 6 , 1956
December 6 , 195604 t e ccrpcre t lcn .4S Iluthor lzed t o do bus lne ss In Cllllfornl/l :
-------=------------
Rus sell K. BurbankPres (de n t : --==::.::..,;::.......:.;:..:...-~~~:...-._----------------------
Vl~ Pres r~nt : W. L. D'Olier (VP Explora tion); R. T. Pi tt en ge r (VP Oper a tions)
S" cr e to ry : Jane S. Kumin
Tre4surer : Marian E. Ragland
Ot he r Ot t leer s:
O. SflI4 l l Sus l ness Pre ference
Are yo u c l/llml ng pre terence /lS II sfll4 l l busi ness?
I~ YES 04 t e you t Il e d for smll ll cu s In e ss preference :
Your sfll4 ll business 10 number :
ITI NO
(FORM 4A)
Thermal Power Company
t he foregoing
i qne t ure(Typewri te Name )
(Name of Applicant)
RESOL UTION OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS OR
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE*
(1) RESOLVED, that the offices of this corporation named below, or any
one of them, or anyone of their, duly elected or appointed successors in
office, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered in the name and on
behalf of thi s corporation and under thi s corporate seal to execute and
deliver to the State of California, California Energy Commission (hereinafter
called "Commission ") in t he fonn required by Commission, the following
documents: (a) application for a loan or research contract, the total
thereof not to exceed in principal amount Sl, 040, 000 , maturing upon such
date or dates and bearing interest at such rate or rates as may be prescribed
by Commission, (b) applications for any renewals or extensions of all or any
part of such loan or research contracts; (c) the promissory note or notes of
this corporation evidencing such loan or loans or any renewals or extensions
thereof; and (d) any other instruments or agreements of this corporation
which may be required by Commission in connection with such loans, researc h
contracts, re newa ls, and/ or extens i ons; and that sa id off icers i n their
discretion may accept any such l oan or research contract in instal lments and
give one or more notes of t his corporation t here fore, and may receive ana
endorse i n the name of t his corporation any checks or drafts representina
such loan or research contract or any such insta ll ments;
(2) FURTHER RESOLVED, that the aforesaid officers or anyone of them, or
their duly elected or appointed successors in office, be and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to do any acts, includi ng bu t not li mited to the
mortgage, pledge, or hypothecat ion froffi time to t ime with Comm iss ion of any
or all assets of this corporat ion to secure such loa n or research contract,
renewa ls and extens ions, and to execute in the name and on behalf of th is
corporat ion and under t his corporate seal or otherwise, any instruments or
agreements deemed necessary or proper by Comm ission in respect of the
collateral securing any i ndebt edness of this corporat ion;
(3) FURTHER RESOLVED, that any indebtedness heretofore contracted and
any contracts or agreements heretofore made with Commission on behalf of this
corporation in connection with said indebtedness or said contracts or
agreements, are hereby rati fied and confirmed:
(4) FURT HER RESOLVE D, that the off icers refe~
resolut ions are as follows:* /~
a
(TYiJewri te Name) (Signature)
(Typewrite Name) (S ignature )
(Typewrite Name) (Signat ure )
* The signature{s ) of a l egal ly authorized re ~resentat ive (s ) of tne Board of
Directors can be substituted for the signatures of the board of Directors.
(1) The fo r ego i ng r eso l ut i ons a re subjec t t o r evi ew o f t erms an d con dit i ons o f
r esea r ch contrac t .
'.
(FORM 4A continued)
(5) FURTHER RESOLVED, that Commission is authorized to rely upon the
aforesaid resolutions until receipt of written notice of any change.
CERTIFICATION+
(BY BOARD OF DIRECTORS)
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of a
resolution regularly presented to and adopted by the Board of Directors of
at a meeting duly called and held at
-------~ ---:---,....,.......,..------
on the day of ,19 ,at which a quorum
-w-a-s-p-r-e-s-e-n7t--and voted, ana that such resolutlon is dulY-recorded in the
minute book of this corporation; that the officers named in said resolution
have been duly elected or appointed to, and are the present incumbents of,
the respective offices set after their respective names; and that the
signatures set opposite their respective names are their true and genuine
signatures.
(Seal)
Secretary
CERTIF ICATIOU+
(BY AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE)
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of a
resolution signed by ~L L. D'Olier , who is a legally authorized
representative(s) of the Board of Directors of Ther-mal Power Co, ' and
empowered to commit the Board to the foregoing resolutions, and that the
signature{s) set opposite the authorized representative1s name{s) their true
and genuine signatures. (1)
(Se~l) /jc- - -
Secretary
Jane S. Kumin
(1) The foregoing certification is subject to review
of terms and conditions of research contract.
T The signature(s) of the legally authorized representative(s) of the Board
of Directors can be substituted for the signatures of the Board of
Directors. Use only the one certification signature block which is
appropriate to the signatures.
